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3Mr. T. Harold TomlUuon
. Wilsons to Dorms Slate stood with . the groom , as best

man. .. .' . ;. "

A reception was' held In the
church parlors after the cere-
mony. . Mrs. Gene Martin and

be obtained for the people of
those countries to help In aid-
ing : themselves, therefore, th
Red Cross supplies are filling a'real need, and ' were it not for
the Red Cross these people could
not get the needed - clothing, lt
is stated. " !'

fpr large supplies of relief gar-
ments that are to be sent to the
Philippines and other sections

'devastated by war.
; j These garments made for re-
lief in countries ravaged by war
aye not obtainable from ' any
ojther source than the Red Cross,

. the Red Cross office- - announces.
, (Renditions are so bad that it will
. be months before supplies can

Be Dinner
Hosts : T

Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe C. Wil- -
son have invited a few of their
xriends to a dinner party Sun-
day night at their South Church '
Street home. ,

, Contract bridge will be in play
after the dinner hour. Bouquets
of autumn flowers will provide
the decorative note. '

Covers will be placed for Dr.
: and Mrs. Lewis Clark, Dr. and

' Mrs. Louis Purcell cut the cake.
. When the couple left on their
: wedding trip the bride wore a

nastel blue erroe dress with
black coat, arid accessories.

Both the bride j and groom
graduated from Salem high
school, He has been, in the ser-
vice year and is now stationed
at Kearns, Utah. She is employ-
ed at the unemployment com-

pensation commission.

More Red Cross
-- Workers Needed"

A new call is out for-- workers
in the production department of
the Marion county chapter of the
American . Red . Cross, quotas of
sewing and knitting; will not be

: completed unless more interest- -
ed women show up to help, re--,
ports Miss . Elizabeth " Putnam,
production' 'chairman.

Requests are in for. many arti
cles for the- - servicemen still in
hospitals, for knitted .supplies
to go to men still in service, anil

. is. --aui vYoue, Mr. and Mrs.
rrancis Smith, Mrs. George
Neuner and Dr. and Mrs. Ros- -

1 coejVilson. '
;

i ft VGneVa Lnadahl
TT r il i
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- Immediate Sarrica on .

Blue taking
Fboloslai Gopios

Discharge. Birth Certificates, Leaal Documanta, Etc -
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K nus Dinnaay

mal Chi Omega pledge party will
be early In the new year with
fraternity pledges. v"

1 Alpha Chi Omegsfr pledge
class elected Barbara Benson,
president; Barbara Miller, sec-
retary; Shirley Carter, treasur-
er; and Eileen GrenfelL song
leaderjf h

1 Delta Gamma's pledge group "

elected Edith Irvine president;
and Darlene Gardner, secretary.
i ' 'I .' "' ;

Miss Covert
Inouth

ci Salem friends of Miss XSrace
'Covert,' daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. U S. Covert, will be in--,

terested to learn that she is now
stationed at the . naval hospital
at Imola, Califs as a personnel
worker! with the American Red
Cross. Miss Covert Joined the
Red Cross in the early fall and
took 4 month's training In
Washington, D. C. .

t Whri Misa Covert wai first
sent tot the f coast she was sta-
tioned at the Mare Island naval
hospital, later being moved to
Imola to the psychiatric hos
pital

s

Mrs. Otto Engdahl entertained
Tuesday night with a Toirthday

' party, honoring her daughter,
I Geneva Darlene, on her four'-
s teenth anniversary.

Games were in play during the
.! evening. At , the supper hour, a
i lighted birthday .cake.. centered
. the serving table.

Bidden were: Edna Mat Man- -;
ning, Mildred Coe, Dana Lind- -
itrand, Joyce and Sylvia Spill- -;
man, Betty Elia, Mary Camp- -;
bell, Marilyn Broeiy. Dorothy
Cook, Zerelda Prince, Wanda

' Lou Johnson and Dickie Eng--
dahl. LOCATED III 001 IIEV STORE

233 CHEIIEKETA STREET

Miss Engle
Married

. '
iMiss Wandalme Engle, daugh- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Engle,
v and Pfc. Lester PurcelL USA,
son of Mr. and , Mrs.. Charles
Norton, were Imarried on No
vember 20 at! the , Church of
Christ on Madison and Baker
streets. The Rev. L. L. Freeman
performed the nuptials. Miss
Boneta Engle and Mrs. Louis
Purcell sang a fuet, I Love You
Truly." The aaar was decorat-
ed with baskets of chrysanthe-
mums and candles. -

The bride chose Whit dot--
veu swiss gown - lor - ner. wea- -
ding. The floori length dress was
fashioned with short puffed
sleeves, - a ful gathered - skirt
and a sweetheart, neckline. Her
fingertip length tullt veil fell
from a coronet? of the tulle. .She
carried an arm bouquet. of red
roses.- - 'I . !: .

, ; Misi Jean Tolcott was the
bride's, only attendant. She wore
a mist blue ne frock over satin
and her flowers were white car-
nations. Mr. Irving Wagner
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tided at a bridge supper
Thursday night at her home in
Morningside in honor of mem-be- rg

of her club" Mrs. Herman
Jochlmsen was a special guest

Chapter AB, PEO met Mon--
day night at the home of Mrs.
II- - C. McMurtry with Mrs. Lee
Warnick as co-host-ess. After the
business meeting Mr. C. C. Ed-

wards showed films of the Pa-
cific northwest. Mrs. Edwards l

and Mrs. Grace Wilson were ad-
ditional guests,

Rites Held
Jt , j T -
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The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Estrem was the setting for
th marriage their daughter,
Maret, to Pfc Lenn C. Davis,
USA, son of Mr, Thurman Davis
of Salem, on November 11. The
Rev. F. H. Theuer performed
the 4 o'clock nuptials before a
setting of white chrysanthe-
mums, blue delphinium and
white candles. '

For '!her wedding " the bride
wore a white taffeta and net
gown. -- Her shoulder length tulle r-

veil fell from a lace coronet.
She carried a nosegay of bou-rard- ia

-- centered with a white
orchid.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schu-
bert attended the couple. She
wore,a pink taffeta gown and
carried a nosegay of roses and
bouvardia.

, At the wedding reception
which followed Mrs. Austin
Davis cut the bride's cake and
assisting were Mrs. Aryin Bat--

, The "newlyweds went to San
Francisco on their wedding trip.
For traveling the bride wore a
navy blue suit with matching
accessories. -

The bride is employed at the
secretary ; of state's office. Her
husband, who served overseas
for a year, is now stationed at
Fort I ewis.

-

Many to Attend
Annual Game

Attracting "a number of Salem
folk to Eugene Saturday is the
annual. University .of Oregon-Oreg- on

State college game.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer McDon- -

aia oi jroruaoa, lormeny 01 oa--
lem, will arrive in the capital
tomgnt to oe guests oi Mr. ana
Mrs. Walter Kirk. The Kirks,
the McDonalds and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Jones will go on to
Eugene for the game Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Mills
and Mr. George Aiken are plan-
ning to be in Eugene Saturday
for the annual grid classic.

Lt. Comm. andMrs. Ralph E.
Purvine and Mr. wd Mrs. Wer-
ner Brown will atsovjnojjbr to
Eugene for the garnet--- -

Miss Anita Hager will be the
weekend guest of Miss Margaret
Jane Emmons at Oregon State
college. The girls will Join a
group of other coeds in Eugene
for the game.

American War Mothers have
changed their meeting day to
Monday, December 3 at the USO
at 2 o'clock.

Got
it.
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A fine desk is one article of

.Hirst Dance!
I I ;!!

' ', f ' r
First social mlIajr given by the

wrjmen's dornHitoiies o Willam-
ette university will be a formal
daice, "Winter Whispers," to be
held in the rdownstairs dining
room of Lausanne hall, Saturday
niht from 9. to 12. Miss Jane
Fis her, general! chairman,! has
announced tht all town; women
ani their dates ire invited to
thi semi-annu- al Affair. '.

Decorations' wil be on a wih- -:

ter theme, with a j snow scene, a "

snrtw turfhel ? and Jblue-whi-te

lighting effects, and are being,
handled . by a committee con-
sisting of Mary! Phil Gerth,
chairman, Virginia Barton, Ma 4
rilyn Cook. Dona i Adams. Mart- -
led Olson, and Barbara Mac- -
Du?fee.

Working ori, the refreshment
committee are- - Helen Gordon
an Margaret f Newcombe, j

and Marian Gordon
an Ella Tatlow. Punch and wa-

fer wm be served. 1 j

. l"he students will dance ' to
nujsic from a nickelodeon, as it
was impossible td obtain an or--

jchstra. The group agreed early
this week on ; the decision that
corsages will hot be worn1 for
th affair.

?for the evening
iatronesses 31a Foster, Mrs.

and Mrs.
Lulu Quick, house mothers of
thj dormitories, and Miss Lore-n-a

; Jack, dormitory business
manager. .

Card Party at I

he Woman's Relief Corps.
auiiliary to the Grand Army of
tha Republic, held a card party
at jthe home of Mrs. Lulu Wil
son. Wovemberr28t I i

hose attending were- Mrs.
Mary iAckerman,j Mrs. Sarah
PeersonfMrs. Lura Tandy, Mrs.
Josephine Erikson, Mrs. i Ruth
Hopaday, Mrsl Blanche Stuart,
Mrs. Howard iHunsaker.S Mrs.
Goldia Kyle, Mrs. Bertha DeSart
an: the hostesses, Mrs. I Lulu
Wi son Mrs. Mabel Gardner and
Mrk. Stella Hess.

Games of 500 j and pinochle
we e in play. I

I ;

Sorority IHledgje
-n

CjrjTOUpS Cj ect:
New pledge groups of the four

Willamette university sororities
have elected ofCdbt'S and made
plans for their fait pledge acti
vities

Margaret Wood is the newly
elefcted Pi Beta Phi , pledge
president. Other officers are
Doaa Adams,-Mce-presiden-

Addyse Lane, secretary; Maxine
Meyers, treasurer;! Barbara Mac-DuiCfe- e,'

censor; ; Edith Fair ham,
activities chairman, and Betty
Lyfri, scholarship chairman. The
fink jPiPhi pledge activity wilj
be j a tea at the chapter house
Suaday, December 9, for other
sorbrityj pledges. jj " ' " $

Barbara Sheridan was elected
president of trie! Chi Omega
pledge group with Nancy Mont- -
goifiery, vice-preside- nt; Thelma
Bjrke, secretary;! and Virginia
Atkinson, treasutejr. First infor- -

Gift Problem? J
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fuirni ure that is used by every
adds much to the appear

you lxk at it, it is an ideal gift

DESKS
kneelote

at this
period
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ADDITIONAL SOCIETY'
page. I
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Frco -
Parlnng

On r oar own lot for
your use while shop-
ping In our new store.

V
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DAn Members- -

Chemcketa chapter, of , the
Daughters of the American Re--
volution will meet at the Salem

, woman's clubhouse on Saturday '

at 2 p. m. for guest day. Mrs. E.
C. Goodwin will be hostess
and assisting her at the tea hour '

, will be Mrs. M. P. Adams, Mrs.
S. A. Baldwin, Mrs. Seymour

: Jones, Mrs. C. E. Roblin, Mrs.
. Clark Roberts, Miss Jennette

Roberts, Mrs. John H. Carkin,
t Mrs. Ivan Putnam, Mrs. H. Will- -,

lam Thielsen and Mrs.1 U. G.
Shipley. . . ; 1

The program will include vo--;

cal solos by Maybelle and Eme- -j

lyn - Frazer, accompanied by
i Gladys Edgar, two songs by the
f sophomore triple trio from Sa-- "

lem high school, accompanied by
f Jodelle Parker and the reading
i f the. Christmas Story by Joyce
Evenson.

Today, s Menu
Corn "chowder will be the

main dish for tonight's dinner,
! and creamed fish will also be

served.
Corn chowder

Paprika crackers
Creamed tuna on
Baked potatoes . .

Lemon pie

CORN CHOWDER
S slices of bacon "

1 small onion, diced
2 cups diced boiled potatoes
Salt and pepper to taste
2 cups canned corn
Dice bacon and $ry. Add diced

' onion and cook until slightly
browned. Pour off excess fat and

'
then add to potatoes, corn, and
milk. Heat thoroughly, approxi-
mately 15 minutes. Serve hot.
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in his North

member of the family. Moreover, 1

ance of your home. Any way

AH the wonderful toys that Santa made

KIIEEIIOLE
For a wide selection of
desks awaits your choice
store. In both modern and

Pole workshop are here. -- Dolls right from Dreamland;
pandas and elephants, wagons and planes, games and

i "puttogether" sets hundreds of toys to delight the
heart of any youngster. Come today to our royland.

Tree Parking W our own lot whilo you shop.styles In all finishes, meed! up
from ....

Sturdy Desk Chairs

Desks in Ilcdern

Earlv American Ilaple Desks
: j -

- "fn
H1AM 1 LT 0 N FURNITURE CO.

HAMILTON FURNITURES CO.
230 CHEMEKE7A SALEM, OREGONMJlSTEn. ISO CHI ME I T A. MLEH. OREGON


